
Best of Me Challenge:

Task:  To help us get to know you a little more before you join us in September why not
complete the following tasks and then send a photo to bestofme@wildern.org
You can complete some or all of the tasks; we look forward to showcasing all the entries.
Don’t forget to put your full name on it.

Find and play a new game
that you haven’t heard of
and send us a photo.

Click here to a list of good
examples.

Create a poem.
You could write an acrostic name poem.
Click here for some guidance.
You could become a slam poet.  Check
out the youngest slam poet winner here.

Interview the eldest person you know.

Click here for some good examples of
questions you might like to ask them.

Host a dinner party for you and your
family.

Click here for some good recipes to
cook.

Do an at home science
experiment:

Click here for some
guidance.

Design and label an object or machine
that you might find in the future.

A flying car?   A rocket ship for day trips
to the moon?

Create your own musical instrument
using household objects. You could use
items from your recycling, dried beans,
elastic bands etc.

Experiment with
di�erent ways you
could use the items to
create sounds.
Check some out here.

Read a book and complete one or all of
the tasks:

- Write a pitch to persuade a film
producer to make a film of this book

- Write a book review
- Create a character profile for one of

the characters
- Create a film trailer for the film version

of your book

Our school dog Rufus
loves playing board
games.

Play a board game
and send
us a
board
game
selfie.

Help with some DIY
or Gardening and
send us a photo.

Write a letter to a current Wildern Year 7
student asking them what their time has
been like since starting.

Include any questions you may have
before joining Wildern.

Create some garden art using only
materials found outside in nature.

mailto:bestofme@wildern.org
https://www.familyfuntwincities.com/indoor-games-for-kids/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=acrostic+poem+with+your+name+instructions&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dacrostic%2bpoem%2bwith%2byour%2bname%2binstructions%26FORM%3dHDRSC3&view=detail&mid=C3B535DA6EAB321299CCC3B535DA6EAB321299CC&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=best+slam+poetry+competition+kids&&view=detail&mid=7F5EEEB2BA85DB600AFA7F5EEEB2BA85DB600AFA&&FORM=VRDGAR
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-ClU_6qI92P9piwZYpAOKi1QvUryOU0XigNGU7oydq0/edit
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kids-cooking
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
http://www.greatgrubclub.com/musical-instruments

